










The Brown IIoisting Co. Trouble 

MANNER.  

.of ~ i ~ ~ ~ r ~  Fibcin,n Stiwvstiun. 

Tawas Dostroyed by Parost Firea. 

in imminent dangcr of destruction. 
The citizens of Dafter had to turn out 
en  massc to fight the flames. It was 

Walter 3/poacle, of Detroit. It was an- 
nounced that state central coini~ittee 
campaign l i e a ~ ~ ~ u ~ , r t c r ~  ~ ron ld  be 
opened in Detroit soon. 

--)-̂ Sl----- 

p p r  Pen!nsula Mirrors Miiy  Starve. 
Tlie Tilden mine has closed down 

at Bessemer. This completes the shut 
down of the RoclreEeller mines in that 

talien out and the mines allowed to fill. 
Gogebie range mines are prac ticdly 
shut down at IPurley, Ironwood, Iks- 
emer and ~ ~ a l ~ e f i e l d .  There are less 

n 1,000 inen a t  work on the range 
re a t  one time over 8,000 men were 

mploycd. It is certain that a few 
onths of idleness will find hundreds 

of families in destitution. The several 
mining companies have allowed their 

large number of outstanding orders, 
and tlie idle miners and their families 
are facing starvation. 

_,-- * ~ -_-- 
Mic1iig:i n Woniiin’s Press 
The Michigan Woman’ 

ciation held an interestin 
attcnded meeting a t  Traverse City and 

entertained. Several new 
ere received. The election 
resulted: President, Nrs, 

, Traverse Cit,y; vice 
Lucy A, Leggett, Dc- 
Iddings Gale, Albion; 

sccretary, Miss 31. Gertrude 
, Traverse City; recording see- 

, Mrs. 31. 13. Fox, Rochester; 
treasurer, Miss A. Stewart, Battle 
Creek: executive boarc1:Mrs. Florence 

erry, Chnrlotte; corrtx- 

Spinney’s sawmill burned a t  Alma. 
Test oil wells are being sunk neai 

Oakland county will have an enor 
mous crop of apples. 
k. Stepen Rice, an old veteran, suicided 
by shooting a t  Capae. 

Stephen Rice, of Smith, St. Claii 
county, suicided by shooting. 

Peppermint and oat crops were ruinec 
by the storm about White Pigeon. 
5 lForty bands will attend the tri-state 
reunion to be held in Aqrian Aug. 13. 

Dr. A. Conlrey’s veterinary hospital 
burped at Grand Rapids; loss $10,000. 

A fast 31. C. train killed Will Loomis, 
a farmer boy, near Jackson Junction. 

Jas. O’Connor, aged 9, was attaclred 
and scalped by a vicious dog, a t  Bay 
City. 

Army worms in vast numbers are 
afAicting various portions of Emme t l  
county. 

Sarah J, Russell was fined $300 fox 
running a house of ill-fame ncax 
Pe toskey. 

Ellis ICuny, aged 15, tried to commit 
suicide a t  his father’s barn near Adrian 
by hanging himself. 

Over 5,000 people participated in the 
Sunday school Rally 
county at Ludington. 

Eva Dollars -died in 
Pl’otel Janzen a t  Marquette from an 

laudanum. 
es Corcoran, of 139 Coluin- 
Detroit, was fatally burned 

by a gasoline explosion. 
Five tramps stopped’ a t  Saranae and 

William went bathing in Grand river. 

resident of Muskegon, died from the 
the edeets of a sunstrolre. 

The sidters of St. Francis will estab- 
lish a public hospital a t  

LIouglrton county. 
ilrcr a t  the Whee 

st West flay City, turned scab and 
badly pounded by union men. 

John Mysicli, a farmer 
ids, has become insanc as 
an injury in a railroad accident. 

Frank: Cole and Wm. Sloan were ar- 
rested near lbwler for selling liqu 
with only a government license. 
0. L. I’artridge, ex-secretary of t 

loan association at Rlpena, lzas been 
zrrestcd charged with embezzling over 
$5.000. 

IIart’s new ma ter~vorlrs system has 
proven highly satisf~ctory in recent 
tests;. About 20,000 feet of mains have 
ucen laid. 

Hcnry ~ ~ ~ ~ l f r a i ~ ,  aged 69, a farmer 
iear Rogers City, was arrested for crim- 
nal assault upon 
laughter. 

Sa1nes Beard, aged 

:rom the stearn yacht v 
uas dro~vned by falling overboard 

imeon Barrett, for many years a 
r Decatur, cointnitted suicide 

n a fit of 

Nrs.* Charlcs A, Barry foi.x~erly 
Saclison, lias been elected prcceptress 
of the State Rgric~iltural college at 
I’ullxnan, Wasls. 

The electric cars on tlie new inter- 
urban road between Saginaw and Bay 
City carricd over 1,800 people the first 
day of its operation. 

of St. Joseph, submitted to skin graft- 
ing for 315s~ Annie Itupp, who was re- 
cently badly burned. 

Lansing will entertain the sixty-first 
annual session of the 
cnce of the Rle tli odis t 
com~nencing Sept. 16. 
1Ernil Weiss, of Gore township, IIuron 

county, while on llis w i ~ y  to the lalie 
to get :I tanli of ~ ~ a t e r ,  was killed by 
his team running away. 

Elias Fuller will start  out from St. 
Joseph to find tlie lost stenher  Chicora 
by methods of his own, IXe is after 
the $ ~ ~ , ~ 0 0  reward offered. 

The boiler of J. Sullivan’s shingle 
mill exploded a t  Cedar, lrilling Walter 
Scott, the engineer. None of the other 
10 men were injured. 

Twenty members of the R. 8. T. M., 

Loss $3,500. 
Abram Woodbeck, of Tecumseh, sent 

to jail for druiilrenn~ss, escaped from 
the stonepile gang. lIc was recap- 
tured and provided with a ball and 
chain. 

Two inmates of tlie Children’s home 
a t  St. Joseph died from sewer gas, and 
two more are in a critical condition. 
The gas escapcd from defective 
plumbing. 

Chas. IX. Crane may die from injuries 
received by falling 30 feet from an 
arch he w a s  building over tlie street a t  
Rault Stc. Marie, for the firemen’s 
tournament. 

Adrian girls must be irresistible foi 
Ira Matthews, of Toledo, wanted onc 
so badly that he stole a bicycle to gc 
after her. But the cruel hand of thc 
law seized him before he got one look 
into 1 my blue eyes 

X‘if inen liave been laid 
the Cleveland CliiF Mining Co. a 
peming. Furthcr reductions are ex 
pectcd. The Chainpion mipe is alsc 
expected to close down this 
throwing out about 300 men. 

James PvlCcICenzie, aged 1 
drowned in the little rapids near tht: 
Hay lake cut at the Soo. Young Mc 
ICenzie was in bathing with his brothel 
and was seized with cramps 10( 
feet from sliore and went down. 

Albert B#radley, aged 00, committei 
suicide in a horrible manner near Eich, 

chewed off by the cylinder tee 

h k e  Shore ofEcials went over the F, 
(ss; P. M. lines with a view of purchasing 
them $0 the Lake Shore could control a 
through line from lzuffalo and the easl 
to Mackinaw and the upper lakes 

Grand Rapids young men have o r  
ganizcd the fourth military company in  
that  city with XImry 33. Bennett as 
captain. They will seek admission t c  
Michigan National 
the company recent 
Three ltivers. 

Two ““wild” freight trains collided 
head-on on the Wabash road just out. 
side of Adrian. Onc enginear was hurt 
by jumping, but the others of tlie crews 
escaped in jury. Both engines were 

pletely wrecked. 

tlie Rficliigan State flloliness Camp 
Meeting association a t  Eatou Rapids 

Ohio ancl Indiana. 

deputy supreme commander of the 
Ladies of the Maccabees, who has been 
working for the order in Illinois ancl 
Missouri, has not been heard from 
since July 3, and her friends fear somc 
ill has befallen her. 

That the Detroit Railway has rights 
in the streets of Detroit, as against the 
claim of exclusive right made by the 
Citizens’ company, ~ v a s  aXirmed by the 
supreme court, in an opinion written 
by Justice ~ ~ o ~ t ~ o i n e r y  and unani- 
mously concurrecl in. 

~ ~ l ~ r e s s  companies have made ar- 
rangcinents to open new markets for 
fruit shipped from Uenton Harbor and 
St. Joseph by placirrg tlr.: fruit in Cin- 
cinimti, Columbris,  it tsburg, Louis- 
ville and ~ n d ~ a ~ a ~ ) o l i s  within 13 to 14 
hours alter i t  is pickecl. 

with switches and firearms, called on 
I?. A. Brown and wife, six milcs north 
Niles, and warned them to leave the 
n e i ~ h ~ o r l ~ ~ o d .  The  couple is accused 
2f starving to death their 2-year-olct 
:rippled ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ t e r .  They have left the 
:oun try. 

With $15,- 
300due as interest on bonds and no 
money to pay I t  or meet other expenses 
bhc citizens defeated a proposition to 
issue bonds to the amount of $30,000 
to meet the demands. Now the city 
o-tffcials threaten to resign and let the 
city run itself. 

James Qlasgow, for many years bag- 
 gemas aster a t  the Lakc Shora depot 
at ~ e c u ~ n ~ e ~ ~ ,  has mysteriously disap- 
peared. Iiis hat, coat and vest and 
paris green were found on the bank of 
the Raisin Itiver, in a shed. Clasgow 
had been drinliing heavily, Later- 
Griswold’s body has been found i 
river. 

The shingle mill of Stolcol 43 Nel- 
son, a t  Oak Hill, just east of Manistee 
was coinpletely destroyed by fire. A 
large quantity of shingles and bark 
were also consumed, while the dock at 
the mill will prove a total loss. Tlie 
conflagration was caused by the e x  
plosion of an oil lamp. The loss will 
foot up $30,000, and is only partially 
covered by insurance. 

John Entwistle, aged 35, a Canadian, 
was found terribly mangled on the Ann 
Arbor railroad, near Owosso, A gash 
on his throat, and a photograph of Lou 
Wright, an  inmate of a “bawdy” house 
near by, being found in his poclret, led 
to suspicions of foul play. A close in- 
vestigation is being made. When last 
seen alive by reputable people Entwis- 
tle was drunli and had lots of. money. 

The Michigan G. A. R. transporta- 
tion committee has issued a circular 
relating to the annual encampment at 
St, I’aul the first Tvecli in September. 
lli‘arcs will not exceed one cent a mile 
each way. The headquarters train 
will lcave Port IIuron on the C. 6% G. T. 
railroad Mond.ay, Rug. 21  a t  7 a. in. 
Michigiln headquart6rs will be opened 
Tuesday, Sept. 1, at the Windsor hotel. 

Nearly 20 men diguiscd as white 

Niles is in a predica~nent. 

Willard E. Sutton, aged 81, of Brit- 
ton, was sentenced to four years a t  
lonia for placing three ties on the 
Wabasli track, near Uritton. Su tton 
stated that he in the. hope that his as- 
sumed discovery of them, and the flag- 
ging of the New Yorlr express, would 
win him tlie reward of a ride to Ilritton, 
ZIe was w:dliing from lli‘ayctte to 13rit- 
ton, being out of worlr and having no 
money. 

Rdoo has practically completed his an- 
nual inspection of the naval militia 
oi*gani~ations of tlie several states. 

Assistan t Secre tary of 

N E W S O F  INTER LL , 
OVER T H E  GLOBE. 

-4,000 Ch111oso I ) r ~ \ ~ n d .  

Ssvorul Deaths from Heat. 

storms in Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania 
and other central states and numerous 
deaths from the effects of tlie terrible 
weather are reported. At Cincinnati 
thermometers registered from 98 to 100 
in th  business was.almost sus- 
pend o days; horses dropped 
deid and all work in the streets had to 
be stopped; 52 persons were prostrated 
by the heat and five deaths occurred. 
Louisville suffered the severest hot 
weather in 15 years and six people died 
from its effects. A score of easesof 
sunstroke a t  Chicago resulted in four 
deaths. The worst spot was probably 

uis, which seemed a veritable 
earth; over GO cases of pros- 

tratiou oecurrcd and 13 people died. 
Washington reports two deaths, In- 

Amorleunu Shot Down Zlks Dogs. 
avana: A pacific0 living ne 

aruco has brought to Havana new8 
that various Americans who came here 

Friends expedition, re- 
east of Havana, were 

captured by Gen. Ochoa, tied in rows 
and sliot by the roadside 
supposed to be that of Perry Atkinson, 
was left unburied. The body was ter- 
ribly mutilated by machete cuts. Con- 
sul-General Lee is being urged to de- 
mand an immediate investigation. 
The pacificos in the vicinity declare 
that the dead man supposed to have 
been Atlrinson was not taken in fight, 
but was captured as he wandered in 
the woods. Also that  his pockets were 
cut out and his belt, which cant 
American gold, was taken by his 

Storm in Indians, 
Indiana was caught 

in the terrific rain storm which passed 
almost across the continent and hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars worth of 
damage was done to farms; in many 
places crops of oats and corn being en- 
tirely destroyed. A t  Brownston, 
Charles Ewing, aged 8, and Frank 
Sloble, aged 10, were d r o w n e ~ ~  swim- 
ming in the swollen watcrs of White 
river. A t  Elmwood, the heaviest rain 
storm occurred, slriffs plying in the 
principal strect,s all the next day, 
Many people were driven from their 
homes. 

News of a terrible disaster, involving 
$reat loss of life, have been received. 
A tidal wave, estimated to have been 
sbout five miles in length, swept in 
from the sea and inundated the coast 
sf XTaichau. Many villages were de- 
stroyed and it is cstiinated that at 
least 4,000 people were ~ ~ r o ~ v n e d .  I n  
xddition, an immense number of cattle 
perished, the riec fields were submerged 
snd almost totally destroyed, with the 
result that  a famine is feared, 

~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ i l l o ~  I n  u Wroclr. 
gh *the * ~%re le s sn~ss  of train- 
ightf~il  wreck occurred on the 

cui;ve just east of Birlibcck, Ill,, a 
small station on the Illinois Central. 

trains collided while a+ 
he dead are: Charles 
engineer; Wm. Baker, 

mail agent. The trains were running 
35 miles an hour, The curve in the 
track probably saved the lives of the 
passengers. Eight persons were badly 
injured. 

Cuban ~ n s u r ~ o n t ~  to Rtt& tho T r o c ~ l ~ ,  
Ilavann: The ins~irgent leader Zayas 

destroyed tlre village of Puerta Le- 
guira, one mile in the rear of the 
trocha and ncar Justinins, and prepar- 
ations arc being made by Gen. Maceo 
to attack the trocha and pass through. 

moving his forces to- 
le northern extremity 

of tlie military line across that province 
to prevent Maceo carrying out his 
plans. Eeavy fighting may be ex- 
pected soon. 

N E W S  ITEMS IN BRIEF. 

The President has issued a proelama- 
tion again commanding citizens to ob- 
serve neutrality towards Cuba, 

Considerable excitement was created 
in Spain by the news that Argentina 
had purchased the two ironclads at 
Ccnoa which Spain wanted so badly. 

It is reported that Chicago has been 
practically decided upon as the place 
for holding the sound money Demo- 
cratic convention about September 1. 

A reign of terror exists in Cripple 
Creek. The city marshal, it is alleged, 
protects the gamblitrs, but persecutes 
and abuses law abiding citizens who 
are thrown into jail without any pro- 
vocation. 

Orace Wilson were married a t  the Wil- 
son residence, Now York City, by Rev. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr, , a 

nando de Freyre Andrade, was eom- 
missioned by tlie Cuban junta in Paris, 
France, tobring to New York a b a t -  
tcry of French mitrailleuscs, inanned 
by French artjlleryxnen, has arrived in 
New York with four of the machines 
m d  17 gunners. Tlie balance of the 
quipment is expected to arrive in 

that the Tre 

F R E Q U E N T  H E A V Y  S T O R M S .  

Central Stated Continuo to Su$er from 
tho Furlous ~10rn~nts .  

Central Ohio and Indiana experienced 
still another young tornado At 
Springfield it strucli the nortnwcst 
portion of tlie city, tearing up trees 
and unroofiing houses. Mrs. Kinney’s 
residence and Schafer’s grocery were 
dcmolished. Telegraph and electric 
street car poles were snapped off’, 
throwing the city in darkness and par- 
alyzing street car traflic and telephone 
service. The First Presbyterian church 
steeple was blown away and part of 
the Thomas ~anufac tu r ing  Co.’s plant 
was unroofed and several houses were 
damaged. At Milford lightning de- 
stroyed three barns with a loss of 

000 and injured three of John 
afer’s family. A number of houses 

were unroofed a t  Sydney, O., and crops 
badly damaged. A flouring mill and 
two barns were burned by lightning 
a t  Athens. Portsmouth and South 

report enormous loss of 

a the damage was heavier 
and in the vicinity of Bluffton the 
storm swept everything before it, 
Robert Cavin’s huge barn was crushed, 
lrilling cattle and horses. Dwellings 
were overturned and the Nethodist 
church was unroofed a t  Liberty Cen- 
ter. At Petroleum a dwelling was 
blown to pieces, Tipton lost a $20,000 
school house; Jesse, Welchel was 
drowned trying to saie his live stocli 
in his barn, and liundreds of head of 
stock perished, Elwood, Muncie and 
Huntington and su i~rou~ding  
S severely. 

record of portions of Ohio, Indiana and 
Pennsylvania. The damage to prop- 
erty has been heavy and loss of life 
has occurred in each case. The third 
visitation of 
did much da 
three person 
as follows: James Ellis, West Overton; 
John Schuler, IIomestcad; unknown 
woman, Duquesne. James Foyle’s 
family, eonsisting of mother ancl three 
children, of Duquesne, tyere shoclied 
by lightning. The storm in and around 
Duquesne assumed the nature of a cy- 
clone, destroying six residences and 
two stores besides unroofing others. 

34 IIouses WroclrocZ a t  Sto~bonvillo. 
The storm took the character of a 

cloudburst a t  ~ teu ,~envi l le ,  0. Par- 
mar’s and Eisher’s runs became mighty 
torrents with a few minutcs and peo- 
ple had to flee from their homes to save 
tlicir lives, m:,ny wading through 
water which was above their lrnees bc- 
fore they rcached the hills, During 
tlic flood on l’arinar’s run William 
Bush and wife took refuge in a tree. 
The water came C ~ O W ~ I  the creelis 20 
feet high, s ~ v c e p i n ~  before i t  barns, 
houses, bridges, trees and o ~ i t ~ u i l d i i i ~ s .  
Thc houses that werc washed away 
and completely rvreclced were occupied 
by the families of Rfrs. ~=liilabauin, 
Robt llitchie, Win. Ilisdon, James Bur- 
gess, Andy Rlbaugh, Benjamin TVi 
Grant Stroud, John l h r t  and IIenry 

c l  Stlil Another Big 
storms within one 

owman’s store, The  lrouses of 25 
~*e~ l i ed  01‘ damaged by 
wo hundred people are 
result a€ the ixood. The 

damage will a ~ ~ i . e g a t e  ~ 3 0 0 , 0 ~ 0 .  
R destructive cyclone visited Glous- 

ter, a mining town. Several houses 
were smashed anil a number of others 
cvrenclied from their foundations* S. 
L. Bouglierty was killed by flying tim- 
bers. The  honse occupied by James 
~~CClelland and family of six was 
crushed like an cgg ,  but the occupants 
escaped injury. T h e  tornado lasted 
scarcely a ~ o m e n t ,  but tlie rain fell in 
torrents for an hour. Thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to gro~ving 
crops resulted. Another heavy storm 
of rain visitec! C‘slouster soon after; no 
serious damage was done, but Mrs. 
Chas. Smith died of fright. At Scott- 
dale and Derry several houses were 
struck by lightning. Other Ohio towns 
report heavy loss-~liillieothe, Jackson, 
Wellsville, Salem, Martin’s Ferry and 
other points. 

arkersbxrg, W. Va., eyer 

~50 ,000  damage was done and the U. CSS 
0. railroad says this season’s storms in 
~ e s t  Virginia and western Pennsyl- 
vania have cost them $1,000,000. Sev- 
eral localities in ICentuclry and Indiana 
report severe loss and 
talities. 

It is reported from 
hundreds of people ar 
starvation. 

NeUie‘BrigIit, aged 35, a laundry girl 
a t  the Hotel Dennison a t  Cincinnati, 
drank a quart of whisky and 
bed. She never woke lip. 

A test of the IPolman speedi 
was madc on the South Jersey milway, 
near Cape Nay, N. J. The train devel- 
oped a speed of 04 11- 
in a run of 12% miles. 
sumed in making the dis&nce was 8% 
minutes. The train carried about 200 
people, including prominent railroad 
officials. 

The rumor that Queen Victoria in- 
tends to rctire in favor of tlie Prince of 
Wales is again current and it is added 
that court circles are greatly troubled 
regarding the condition of the Queen’s 
health. It is added that I3cr Majesty 
has decided to spepd her time in future 
at Balmoral, or a t  0 s  
she will give the Princ 
of Wales theus? of lJuc 
and Windsor castle. 

tin, Michigan has had plenty of rain 
iuring the month, but i t  has all been 
in the southern portion of the 
state. I n  the upper peninsula, consid- 
xable damage bas resulted from pro- 
longed drouth. There has been an cx- 
3ess of rain through the ccntral portion 
s f  tlie lower peninsula, but pastures 
have been materially helped, Corn is 
making a fine growth and potatoes 
promise a good crop. The app 
reat promises to be bwntiful. 

3-I. W. Ilronson, a well-known stocli 
raiser of Iiudson, tcmk poison and tijed 
to hang himself but fr‘ends saved him. 

According to the weather crop 

arbitration does not include recogni- 
tion of authority of labor union com- 
rnittces nor the discharge of 
union men, and on these poin 
will continue the battleh 

non-union men as 
home from work, under police proFc- 
tion. First the rioters began to shout 
at the non-unionists qnd then to hurl 
brielrs. Then tlie scabs drcw revolvers 

an firing a t  the crowd. 
were fired, but only o 

John Prinz, a foundryman, 
fell to the pavement, shot through tlie 
body, and was taken to il hospital. 

The outbreak resulted in the calling 
out of two companies of militia, and 80 
policemen, in addition to the military, 
were massed in the vicinity of the 
Brown works. It is thought that a 
long and bitter struggle will ensue, 

organizcd a company, elected a cap- 
tain and purchased revolvers, and it 
was announced that the purpose of tlre 
men is to avenge the death of Ithe two 

Philadelphia for Atlantic City, N. J., 
crashed into a ,Pennsylvania railroad 
excursion train, about foyr milcs from 
Atlantic City. The ~ e n n s y l ~ a n i a  train 
was returning to Ui.idgetown with a 
party of e~c~irsionists. It was loadcd 
with passengers and rough estimates 
of the liillcd and injured places the 
number a t  100. It is’hoped that this is 
an esaggeration, but the nu  
undoubtedly more than 58. 

At the second signal tower where 
the horror oceuriwl, the traelrs of tlie 
two roads ~liagonaily across. The 
Reading train was given the signal but 
it either failed to worlr or the speed of 
the express was too great to be checleed 
in time. It caught the e~eursion train 
brondsicje and ploughed through, liter- 
ally cleaving it in twain, As soon as 
the news of tlie a~vfu l  aeair  reached 
Atlantic City relief trains were sent 
out, tlie fire d e p a r t ~ ~ e n t  was suxnmoned 
and aided in the work of removing the 
victims. Edward Farr, engincer I of 
the Eteading train, was lrilled outriglit, 
as was another road man who rode on 
the engine with him. The engineer 
was found in tlre debris, whilc his right 
hand still clapsed tlie throttle. 1”e 

d 

T S O F  s U P  
TO D A T E  

there will be a call issued for a meet- 
ing of the Window, Flint and Glass 

orkers’ Unions to take ateps to at 
once form an amalgamation under on0 
national head, each branch to preserve 
its distinct existence, but be under the 
control of the national committee made 

Mathew Addy, aged 61 years, 
dent of the .Addiston Pipe and Ste 
company, founder of the suburban town 
of Addistan, Ohio, died a t  his mansion 
at Falmoutk, Mass. He was connected 
with various interests in this city. 
was several times a millionaire, and 
had ‘done much for  the 
Presbyterian church 

Frank Davis killed 

ly off with a razor, and also cut May 

Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern 
was t o  restore the cut of 10 per cent 
made about lthree years ago by the re- 
ceivers of that road in the wages of its 

The crime is said to ‘be the’result of .il 
dispute about a contract which the 
former had for clearing land. Eclrman 
claims h e  does not know anything 

ing alcohol. 
What is believed to be the celebrated 

had been faithful unto death and met Swift silver mine has been discovered 
it at  his post. The fireman had leaped on Roundstone Creek, thirty-five miles 
a few s~conds befor nd escaped rvith south of Richmond, Ky., in Rock Castle 

county. The ore is combined wifh lest! trifling injuries. 
Mrs. Edward &rr, wife of the Read- and smelts at $65 a ton. 

ing engineer when informed of her GOY. ~ i l l ~ a m  J. Stone of Miss 
husband’s tragic end, threw up her J. G. Johnson of Peabody, Kan., will be 
hands with a frantic slirielr and fell members of the executive committee nf 

’ 

dead a t  the feet of her i n f o ~ , ~ a n t .  
Later-The official report of thc 

killed in the Atlantic City wreck is 44, 
and three others will die. 

the national populist committe 
was decided upon when Senator Jones, 
chairman of the national commitlze, 
called upon Candidate Bryan at Lin- 
coln some days ago, - I The Turkish legation at Washington 

T H E  MARKETS.  - 
~~V~ STOCII;. has received the following telegram 

k- cattie Sheep Lambs nogs from the Sublime Porte. “Some male- 

false news that the Turkish govern- 
Best grades. ..FP 25 04 05 13 50 8 5  % &: :; volent people having propagated the 

3 25 ment had the illtention of i n t r o d u c ~ n ~  

Lowor grades..3 110..4 00 2 00 3 00 
ll~cz&go- 
t grades .... 4 G . . 4  50 3 25 6 O i  

Lower grikdes,.l 0 0 . * 4  00 2 40 3 0.) 3 10 the paper currency please Botrolt-- 

t was learned at  the Philadelphi 
ces of the International Navigation 

Company that Li Hung Chang had en 
gaged apartments for himself and suite 

bridge over a period in which merch:mise ox- 
ports have been light, But exchange in foreign 
trade i s  already in the helpful direction. Do- 
mestic oxports from Now Yorlr for four weeks 
have been 17 par cent larger, while imports 
have been 3 I por cent smaller than last year. 
Whcat i s  already going out with more fra&lom 
than i s  usual for tho season, and Atlantic ox- 
porqs have -boon 1.001.XIY bu, for the week, 
awinst 993,2dj bu last rear and for four wcolrv 
[jzst:2(jO bu, ,agiiinst k,4*?~421, b u  last year. 
Western receipts are also romarirably heavy- 
in rour wooks &l,0lR,7Qd bu, against 3,8‘iO,4L5 bu 
last year, and if p3rt 1s old wheat SO much tho 
greater vious crops must hsvo Xn any been event the tho surplus free movements from Pro- train on tlhe Alton jumped the track 
show th:i& the scariity i s  duo Lo the westcrn a south Of Cazenoviao The 
tarmcrs and holdors. longine and both rear coaches left the 

‘Ihe and Peoria fast 

Burglars attempted to blow open tlie 
rzfe in A. E. llerrielr’s store a t  Farwell, 

regarding the alleged shipment of arms 
and ammunitipn 
island of Crete, foq: 
gents there and,re 
ance of armed bands i 
pointing aut the danger 
the peace of Europe and idding that 
Greece would be held responsible for it. 

h 



GOOD CAMPAIGN Ll 

the cemetery this year refllsed to per 
It seems harsh to  prohibit 2 t it. 

Anarchy is  a n  e 

existence or toleration in this county, 
and its friends and devotees canno’ 
use the sacredness of the“ grave as 2 
means for spreading their unwholesomt 
doctrines and to stir up new strffr 
against the law that accords to ever 
the teachers of arson and assassinatior 
a fair and impartial trial before a jur3 
of their peers.” 

TI10 

Editor Bryan attacked the secrel 
bond deal arranged by Mr. Clevelanc 
and Mr, Carlisle with J. Pierpont Mor- 

the Rothschi l~ s ~ n d i c a t e  to take the lasl 
issus of bonds after all, t c  
be one of the stments the 
people have ma a day. The 
deal reveals the cloven foot of a politi- 
cal syndi~a te  which uiidou~tedly has lo; 
i ts  purpose the expeiiclit~ire of foreigr: 
money to carry the next presid 
and s u b s ~ ~ ~ i e n t  prcs‘dential e!ecli 
the interest of foreign and home 
talists, and the money tlie people have 
paid to get a glimpse of this enemy 
of our  i~ is t i tu t~ons  will have been well 
and ~ r o ~ t a b l y  invested if it  causes them 
to rise in their might and send the 
American end of the conspiracy to its 
political grave, There is no doubt 
whatever that the Ro thschild syndicate 
will make its bond holdings an  excwe 
to employ agents to influence nominat- 
ing convent’ons that n5 thzr  p, rty shall 
designate a man for the presid~ncy who 
cannot be brought under the syndicate’s 
influence. It is apparent that not r7. 
stone will be left uiitiirned by Wall 
street and London to  fasten upon the 
country at  the next election an  admin- 
istration that is committed in advance 
to  the gold stan(1ard. Every move of 
the monom~tallists in this country and 
Europe indicates as much, and when 
once monometallism is firmly fas ten~d 
about the necks of the people, eastern 
and foreign capital will be the people’s 
taskmaster. Farmers, meclianics, la- 
borers-the common p~oi)le-thinlr they 
alrexdy have greater burdens than 
they can bear, but if them bond syndi- 

‘ cates get control of the government 
ths  people will have to make bricks 
without straw. As an eye-opener, there- 
fore, the bonus paid the Rothschilil 
combine is not too great if the people 

-* 

be opposed by any a g g r ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n  of the 
tendency which has been observed Poi 
the last generation. Great inequalitj 
in wealth fosters social and politica 
inequality and aro~ises class prejudices 

is  that we should so arrange our  mone- 

bility in 
dollar. 

S~lv~tlon Army. 
I n  July, 1895, the Salvation Army 

seemed to intereslt Mr, Bryan and he 

noisy fellow himlself, and no one can 

y, Mr. Bryan addressed the 

secure one new subscriber? If you can 
secure five or ten, or fifty, so much the 
better, but each of you can easily se- 
cure one. We rely upon you. 2, 
disappoint us.” 

Froo Silvor, I’opuXfn 
Perhaps the most characteristic edi- 

lorial written by Mr. Bryan was his re- 
ply to the statement that free silverism 
and populism had killed the democratic 
party: It was printed Feb. 16, 1895. 

“The cry that the democratic party 1s 
dead is the cry of the enemy, of the 
coward and of the traitor. The demo- 

die, and in the 
ied the hope of 

humanity, the incentive ,to work for a 
broader and better plan of existenco 
and the power t o ’ g o  
strength in advancin 
ing liberty and freed 
ples of Jefferson, of Jackson and of 
Lincoln-the same-all are the heart 
and the soul of every government by 
and for the people that now i s  or ever 
will be, and, nioreovcr, they are the life- 
blood which coturses through the ar- 
teries of liberty and make the all- 
powerful agency in the mighty work 
of lifting mankind Godward. Man 
may be born and man may go hence, 
and nations may be established and 
nations may be overthrown, but the 
principles of democracy are of God 
and they must return to  him bearing 
in their arms a pcrfected humanity. 
The onward way of these principlss 
has always been and always will bc 
more or  less impeded by the  Judascs 
3f the world, but the right always pre- 
vails-the people triumph ultimately. 
lt is true that tlie democratic party-- 
the custodian and proclaimer of these 
principles of human progress-is for 
the moment wrenched and torn by 
Rerce onslaughts from daggers in the 
hands of members of its own household, 
who, like Benedict Arnold, were caugh’t 
in the act of selling 
British go” but they 
3wn graves deep and 
rasses of their own treachery, ancl there 
is no inclination anywhere to hindcr 
the operations of the law of reltrib1-T. 
tion,” 

Jtryan and tho Wtnkorn. 
The last editorial written by Mr, 

ppeared on July 1, nine days ke- 
, w a s  nominated. It was an 
to the charge made by the 

Atchison Glo$e that he had adviscd the 
people to always oppose the bankers. 
Phe following e ~ t r a c t  contains the 
:erm of Rlr, Bryan’s argument: 

“The banker is a man, nothing more, 
nothing less, and his opinions are en- 
titled to all due consideration. But no 
man should permit another man to clo 
his thinking for him. There are m a y  
bankers who , a ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~ e ~ e ~ a n d  consistent 
nitmetallists.; ’ TEere 
;incere gold bu2s. There are some who 
idvocate the single gold sltandard when 
hey do not believe its preservation will 

gold, because I stand with The World 
in opposition to trusts and monopolies. 
The welfare of the masses was never 
more seriously threatened than i t  is 
now by the  Powerful syndicate which 

the present political situation is that 
of the democratic party posing as a re- 
form party, Everybody knows that  
the times were hard enough before i t  
came into power under the present 
Cleveland administration. The first 
lhing i t  did after it got “a chance” was 
to dish us out a first-class panic. This 
was done very promptly ancl with an  
energy that  showed that  Grover 
meant to give us an ob 
which we could not forget. 

$C @ 2g 

statute books that provided 
inage of two or three million 

dollars of silver eacb year, and niore if 

people soon discovered that they never 
lder trail. 

1 * 41 

years lulled the people into a political 
torpor that  permitted them to commit 
the crime of ratifying tho very parties 
and systems that  had been indus- 
triously engaged in robbing them. C m -  
gress talked, aiLd talked, and tallred. 
Argument pro con was piled up 

eches were printed 
ade, and speeches 

were made that were never printed. 
They put fiddle strings and g ~ E s  on the 
free list, and even as mean a man as 
Cleveland wouldn’t 
it was paszsd. 

bers evidently thought thcy would per- 
form their particular duty by keeping 
their seats warmed and drawing their 
salaries. Occasionally so many would 
be in attendance a t  the horse*races or 
houses of ill-fame that the sergeant- 
at-arms would have to  go out and run 
enough of them in ta constitute a 
quorum f o r  the transaction of what 
little business i t  was necessary for 
them to do in order to draw their sal- 
aries. Every measure that came up for 
the free coinage of silver was defeated, 
a majority of the democratic votes 

s being polled against it. 

now this “organized appetite for 
spoils” and plunder asks tho Ariierican 
people to trust i t  to reform the Finan- 
cial affairs of tlie country. This 
bunrlle of b ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ e r s  wants another 
chance. This army of oflice seelrers 
has made a death bed rep~ntence  ahtl 
promises now to undo the things which 
its own hands did in violation of every 
pledge made to the people by which 
they got into power before. What as- 
surance liave we got that these pledges 
Till be held more sacred than the ones 
they made before? They are made by 
ths Eame old place hunting leaders, 

the same purpose-to 
s. Will tho people 

8 >% :E 
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 any persons w60 tall< glib1 

fiat money don’t know what it nieanr. 
Any money that is lawful is  fiat inoncy. 
The flat of the law, that  is to say the 
decree of the law, malres gold money, 
and i t  is fiat money. It is not on ac- 
count of any inherent qualities in thc 
gold that malies a stipulated amount of 
it worth 100 cents, but the Act of law 
that creates a demand for i t  as money, 
thus giving to it an  artificial value. 
Tha law creates the  ema and and the 
demand malres tlic value. In  propor- 
tion as  you cut of[ the demand, you 
decrease the value; therefore i f  gold 
was den~onetized by the principal na- 
tions of  the world as silver has been, 
its vafue would he cor 
low. * *  

Men aver that you 
value in anything. But the facts are  
against them. It is legislation that  
malrm gold. worth what i t  is. For 50 
years England has had a law requiring 
the Bank of England to pay a stipuist- 
ed amount for every ounce of gold pre- 
sented at its counter. If the T-Tnit(;d 
Stat$s would pass a law that i t  would 
use nothing but yellow horses for army 
and military purpcses, i t  would be a 
c l i s c r i ~ i ~ a t i o n  against horses of other 
colors and would without doubt en- 
hance the valuc of yellow horses, S l i d  
this would be the result of legislation. 
Silver was Iiever d ~ ~ o n e t i z e c ~  because 
it failed to remain a t  a 16 to 1 parity 
with gold, but it failed to remain 011 
a parity because i t  was clcmonetize~; 
and #now the flat of the law steps in 
and sustains the valne of all coin that 
has the government stamp. 

:I; 1r ,p 

Money is but a n  order on society io.1. 
its face value. This is true of all kinds 
of money, gold, silver and paper, The 
value of money consists in ,what i t  will 
buy, and not in itself a t  all. We en11 
neither eat money nor wear it. Whein 

have not got value 
’t have until we part 
for something which 

will contribute $0 tho sustenance of 
llfe or comfort. Therefore ir, its very 
(mence rnsney is only a convenient 
medium of, exchange, and whatever a 
people agree to us 
change, an  order 

e! receivable for taxes and all 
tho United States, Monray of 

specific redempiion, that is, money that 
is only redeemable in one or two spe- 
cific things, such EM gold and silver, la 
a fraud which the bsnlcfi have fattened 
on for years. Money is mado to circu- 
late and tlie only redemption i t  nesds 
is that whioh i t  gets in performing its 
f u n ~ ~ i ~ n ~ - p a ~ s i n g  from one person to 
another. One man redeems i t  with. his 
wheat, another with sugar or coffee, 
another with clothsa, another with 
boots and shoes, m d  thus i t  is always 
circulating, p~rforming  the work it 

our homes, and the immediate jewel of 
our soul, the good name of our people 
and the c:edit of our government shall 
remain untosnished f6rever. May Thy 

such a grayer as that  vas 3 
ing wonderfully near the “cul 
atrocity.” The republican par 
have credit, however, for one thing 
this ysar, and that is frankness. It 
says in substnnce: “We are 

care who kno 
* * *  

i n g  to the Maritime Exchange of New 
York, a labor skinning organization, 

“The instan 
$600,000,000 of gold from circulation 
which would follow an  approaching 
change to  a silver basis would giva 
r im to a n  immediate stringe,ncy in the 
money msrlret, loans of every descrip- 
tion would be called in, bringing about 
ufitold disaster to every enterqrise and 

to  every borrower 
t. Rates of * in te ra t  

would be affected, the lender of money 
would withldraaw his  capital for the 
time being, and the borrower would 
flxzd it  impossible to obtain accommoda- 
tion, industrial establishments would 
be forced to close, and hundreds of 
thousand8 oE workingmen 
tlirown out of employment.” 

It will bee r e ~ e m b e r e d  t 
Jnclrson vetoed the United States bank 
bill the banlcefs plunged the country 
into a ruinous panic, and there is no 
doubt but that they will do so again 

demands are not acceded to. 

bank should be curtailed, There is no 
question but that the banks have the 
power #which they boast, of precipitat- 
ing a “striiig~ncy,” or panic at their 
will, It is time, however, that tho 
people should meet this issue and set- 
tle i t  once and forever. There are only 
two things to do to accomplish i t ;  
take from the preseat banks ‘the PPiviI- 
ege of issuing their own notes, and 
establish government postal savings 
banks in every county. With gowwi- 
ment banks panics would be i m p o s s ~ b l ~  
for there would be no loss of confildence, 
and therefore nu run upon the banks, 
There would be no sudden calling is 
of loans, and no threats of Wall stre 
power over congress. 

Apropos to  t l h  *is ”tlhe latest bank 
circular issued by the Monetary Trust, 
50 Broadway, New Yorlr. It is dated 
June 22, 189F. Tihe following is an  ex- 
tract taken from it: 

We stated months ago that the heat 
of t4e canvass would develop a stam- 
pede of sagacious political leaders to- 
ward gold. We stated months ags 
that the outcome at St .  Louis would 
be exactly as i t  has been, We stated 
some weeks ago sthat the triumph 04 
~ C K i ~ l e y ~ ~ v o ~ i l d  be the do’wnfall of sil- 
ver. TVe now inform you that the Joint 

publicans and gold demo- 
ount to a larger popular 

vote than was ever cast for any policy 
hy the America3 people; bhat the joint 
gold man among democr-ats and repub- 
licans twill hold an overwhelmrng 
majority in congress and control tha 

upon protection to the ,gold basis. If. 
Chicago declares for free silver i t  #will 
put all serious honest democrats ‘out of 
the party. Tlhe fact is khl: silver craze 
i s  simply the gatlhering togekher of men 
who Wave not property, who do not rep. 
resent serious occupation, who are  tha 
shallow, the idle, the adventurous, the 
insane element of superflcial circles. 
To doubt khe outcome of such a cam- 
paign is to $doubt the country. Alwaya 
has i t  turned out to be profitable t o  
rely upon athe judgment of the  *whola 

Free coinage at  16 to 1 is equivalen* 
to  clipping from 45 to 50 cents frolr 
the present dollar. I t  would give u! 
a debased dollar of varying value, Thc 
world has had experience with clippec 

Poorly minted coins dtiring 
Elizabeth9s time made i t  easj 
them, Coin clipping was car. 

ried on e ~ t e n s i ~ e l y  during the reBt o 
the 1Cth and during all OP thc 
  even tee nth century. 
lay tells us, “it could hardly -be saic 
that the country possessed, for prac, 

value of c~mniodjties.” 

very counter there waE 
morning to  night. Thc 

workman and his employer had a 
quarrel as regularly as the Saturday 
came round. On a fair day or a mar- 
ket day the clamors, the reproaches, 
the taunts, the curses, were incessant, 
and it was well i f  no booth. was over- 
turned and no head broken. No mer- 
chant would contract to deliver goods 
without making som 
the quality of the 
was to be paid. Ev 
were often bewilde 
sion into whlch all 
tions were thrown. The simple and tht 
careless were pillaged without merc;) 
by extortioners, whose demands g r m  
w e n  more rapidly than the monq 
shrank. The price of the necessarie: 
of life, of shoes, of ale, 
fast. 

The laborer found 
metal which, when he received it, wa: 
called a shilling would liardly, when 
he wanted to purchase a pot of beer or 
a loaf of rye bread, go as far aig six- 
pence. Where artisans of more than 
usual intelligence were collected i n  
great numbers, as in the dockyards at 
~ l i a t h a m ,  they were able to make their 
c o ~ p l a i n t s  heard and to obtain some 
redress. But the ignorant an 
peasant was ckuelly ground 
one class which would give m 
by tale and another which would take 
it only by weight.-“Macaulay’s His- 

wlroro Our Trado I r i  

Xu declaring for the 
silver iii~ependently of all other coun- 
tries the Chicago convention in effect 
declared for a different and lower 
money standard than that used by the 
great commercial nations with which 
we trade. Trade and commerce follow 
the lines of least monetary resistance, 
ancl out of total merchandise iniporta 
and exports last year of $1,539,~~8,130 
only $163,893,~27 was from single sil- 
ver standard countr!es--Iess than 11 per 
cent. 

Even in our South American trade, 
about which so much has been said, out 
of a total of $145,693,0~5 only 6 per cent, 
$8,991,853, was with silver standard 
countries, while 72 per cent, $105,217,- 
864, was with single gold standard 
countries, and ~31 ,483 ,338  was with bi- 
metallic countries. 

Practically speaking, all bimetallic 
countries ape on a gold basis, their 
legal tender silver being exchangeable 
for gold, but the bimetallic trade is 
small. Let Europe serve as the exam- 
ple, While much less than half of its 
popillation has the single gold stand- 
ard, the following table 
trade : 

Bimetallic. (1. 
208,701 France . , . $ ~ O G , ~ 2 ~ , 6 ~ ~  
067,818 N e t h er- 

coinage would surely produce 

wrplus products cz1 a gold basis, while 
it could pay us in our own legal ten- 
der silver dollars coined freely out of 

Yi l rsr  Qaestlon 112roucht llom 
Mr. Retail Salesman! Your salary is, 

we will say, $15 per %eek; you 
for board; a suit of clothes costs you 
$12; underwear 50 cents per garment, 
and so on. How would you like it if 
you still got the same $15 and had to 

~ r o h i b i t i o ~  has been restoreel to Rs- 

The saloon l ~ e e ~ e i . ~ a y  fool the drunk- 
ard with the  dice box, but  he cannot 

though having been at work only about 

The five million clrurcl 
this country who are  voters could end 

deck a decree has  been issued forbid- 
ding the issuance of a‘marriag 
to a habitual drunkard, unless satis- 
factory proof of refor 
duced. 

-- 
We shall not avert thc 

temperance by  malting 
respectable. The business 
outlawed everywhere. In Kansas the 
liquor seller is a criminal, and we must 
see to  it t h a t  our laws never put  any 
higher touch of respccttbi 
than that. 

The evils of intemperance cannot be 
averted by making the saloon business 
respectable. It is essentially wrong, 
debasing, crime-producin~, and in vio- 
lation of all tha t  is good and noble. 
The business should be outlawed and 

its hideous deformity. 

working hard to enforce the laws reg- 
ulating saloons. A t  Greenfield and 
~ a s h i n ~ t o n  C. 11, the  mayors have 
Bned a dozen snloon nicn for Tiohtion 
of Sunday laws. 

The ~ n t i - c i ~ a r ~ t t e  League lias its 
badges widely distributed among the 
boys of New Vorli: city. Nearly every 
~ r a ~ n ~ n ~ .  school thcrc has  a strong or- 
ganization, so strong as to  result in the 
breaking up of  many of the little joints 
where cigarettes were sold. I n  England 
nlso similar organi~nt ions are working 

dinate the greater to the less. It is 
not wise to  cross bridges before w e  get  
to them. The bridge before us just 
now is the prohi~i t ion  of tlie liquor 
trafic, and -we can afford to wait for 
other bridges till we reach them. It 
is u n f ~ r t u n a t e  tha t  our brethren have 
not this patience, bu t  want  to  cross all 
the bridges at once. 

~ a r r o ~ y  (?) Never! Let no man call 
that party narrow, which recognizes 
the salvation of 100,000 young men, an- 
nually, froin untimely graves; would 
relieve tlie burden upon them of an  pn- 

of wives and children from a hell.on 
earth; WQ uld protect the government 
for which the men of ’ G l  died, fr 
ruin t1;roug.h political debauchery c )  

traffic whose defenders care not 
either God or  inan. 

The man who casts his vote for poli- 
tics that ~nalces lawful the  
he b r brcwcr-indo 
and 1 s the criminal. Though the 

pulpit cari-ies his vote to  
tlic ballot box .wrapped in his parch- 
ment credentials and eiiclosed in  his  
Oxford Bible, it bears to the law-msk- 
ing powers the  same demands as that 
of the liquor man, the gambler and the 
fhug, and does all can do to  consume 
the fortune, ~vreclr. the soul through a he life and damn 

awful liquor traf- 
fic. Who is responsible, the lawful 
trafficlrer or the direct voter?-J. E. 

lien man’s only hopo i s  a risen Christ 

WPX’SLOW’B ROO TI^^ St’nur for  Cliiidren Teotliing- 

ing to do most of his business corrw- 
pondcnce at home while I’m away in 
the country.” Mrs. Merritt-“Is he go- 
ing to vex? that lovcAly desk of yours? 
Nrs. Winthrop-“No; he has bought 

you ever s a ~ v . ” ~ ~ i i  clc 

__II 

Very Significant rnilkntlon o 

man’s organism,” quickly cal 
tion to trouble by achirg. 
with other s ~ m ~ t o ~ ~ ,  such as 

rican securities in  London 

he federal gove 
i money irt needed 
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Thorough brapar 
Rooar Fmn to all studantr 

a h ~ ~ l o a ~  and Vllerlrlcal Krglmecrln(l. 
and Comarereid Oonrroa. 

Cour8ua. A Ilmltod number of Candidates I 
Ecoleutantlcnl state will bo r-celred rt apedal 
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did soino dtlruago to  tlio gardon, Wc 

oscapo from drowning, Claado ICEin- 

Mrs. ~ i t c i i o l l ,  of Clifford, visito lzorc 

Huron and Botroit 

this soason. 

a street ,  ant1 will ieiice oui 

lniafi s c u m  to t l i ~  late William War- 

liues ploasail tho  rcst of tho  tabla, aucl 
wlion tlho party brolm up each liolpecl to 

could git  er good ’uua l i ~ e ~ e s s  ob dc 

is c ~ ~ c i ~ L ~ s  to note how 

uro in r e ~ a r ~ l  to the  i l l~stratioiis  

tico. This was j ~ l ~ r Q s s e ~ 1  upon mo iu 
~ o o l ~ j u ~  o v ~ r  a book rec~iatly iu  which n 

k l a  Juclgo Allisau, nud iiic~(leiita1ly 

alouo, autl these troubles aro ~ ~ l ~ ~ a y s  ag- 

does not givo roliof, coz~sLilt a physiciau, 
€or t h o  6hauCOS aro tlio systcm is“‘ruu1i 

aiicl radical ~ i ~ a s u r o ~  aco UOCQS- 
For colcl t ~ ~ e a t l ~ c r  l ~ ~ t i ~ o r  should 

~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ s  bo liuod with ~ ~ o ~ l e n  cloth, or, 
battor, YVOOl Sol&. 
~ l i ~ a t o s  axid for  wiuter ’cvcar in all  cli- 
~ a t c ~  tvhero tliore is any ~ v i ~ t c r  ;a foot- 
gaar wads of a l l  ~vool  felt  ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ o a c l ~ e s  
tlio ideal. 

cral Milcs, A9iejor Truman 
sat tlierr! uiitil 1 I o’cloclc. 
tnllrcci freely ancl  most iu. 

that  evcning with ~ r ~ t i f i ~ ~ ~ t i o i i .  
‘Tho iicst irmriiing, wllile going out 

of the Eotcl  Nadcau in Lss Aiigeles, 1 
met a ~ ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ ~ i a i i  wlio said ‘Good morn- 
ing. ’ I stoppeci and tnllreci, bat I could 

‘ YOU deli t rcmnlber  
“I said I $.id not. 

meet him, coiq~lccl perhnps with somc 
dsgrcc of untur:tl nbsciitimincincss on m y  
part, lind b r o i i ~ ~ ~ t  this c~i~coi i i~tLirc  ngou 
ino, nud ~ l ~ ~ ~ r i i ~  O V C ~  this secoiiil cn.. 
eo~i~i te r  w i th  Ociicral Milcs lins alway: 
lnntsrially lCsscllCcl 1119 elljoyuselit 
tlno first. "--New York sun, 

Au ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ d  ~ U ~ ~ Q ~ ~ l , .  

ou rccall tho old story of Lamar, 
as so € o ~ ~ ~ t f u l  aucl riclclen by ab. 

 traction that ouco, getting into n bob. 
~ ~ p e d  a 50 cent piece intc 
and tlieu sat contoutedlj 
Tho driver €@It n natural 

horror a t  tilo i~rQ~eoding,  as ha could 
not lualro chaugo for mouoy once it wm 
in t h o  box. E c  stuck his liead in the 

the sLipro~no judgo re- 
OU dQu’t o ~ l ~ l ~ ~ e ~  plit f l  

aud put that in t h o  box aloug with t h e  
50 ceut piocc. Ac this tho driver looked 
at him with au air  of liuowiug sym- 
p n t l ~ y ~  and, tappiug his forolioad siguifi- 
c ~ ~ i t l y ,  sliiit tlio (loor aucl said uo more, 

~ v a t ~ r m o l e u  fiiold iu full blooui is one of 
tho prot t ie~t  things I oyer saw. I wont 

i I r e t u ~ i i e ~ l  to tho house 
highly prizod, but a lit- 

tlo laoso ou my fing0r, v7as gono. We 
~ e ~ r o l ~ o d  o v ~ r y ~ v h e ~ o ,  but coulcl iiot find 
it, Last s L i ~ ~ i e r  I bought a wateriiielou 
a t  tho Ceutro market, and tvhsu I cut i t  
tlio kiiifo struck s o ~ o t l ~ i u g  liard a t  the 
end of  the u i ~ l ~ ~ .  I ~ v c ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i o n  rovealed 
that i t  was my lost riug. It had dropped 
in tho  ~ e i ~ t e r  of n bloom, ant1 tho  elo on 
had € ~ r ~ e d  arou~id it. ”--Phil 
Times. 

CI auci picl;~ci 80mo or the 

Search reveals tlm amaziug fact that 
the proposal-iu l i toratu~o a t  l o a s t ~ i s  
~ o c o m i ~ ~  o~solet@. Btorics there are of 
a planty, but iu tho English publica- 
t ious> ,they ulostly r ~ l a t o  to myster io~i~  
~ l i sappca~~i ico  o f  ~ i a ~ o u d s  01’ nro tales 
of  co~isi~ir€icy or iutrigno, and iu tho 
A ~ e r i c ~ u  product tlio proposal i s  all  
douo b Q l i i ~ ~ 1  tho  scenes-tho reader is 
i ~ t r o ~ i u e ~ d  to t h o  e u ~ a ~ e d  coup10 or to 
tho  ~ ~ ~ r r i e c l  pair, Tho ~ ~ n t i ~ o n t ~ l  ago 
is i ~ a s s i u ~  evidently, aucl ’FVO coutemp- 
tuously liurry ovoii the rumnu tic opisodu 
to reach tlioso d r a ~ a t i e  crises iu life 

early a l l  tho m o i ~ a ~  c~iangers dow 
totvu Iiavo fitoppcd displaying gold in 
tlaeir show window,  nud in place of it 
havo great pjlas of B ~ W  c o p p ~ r  ponuies. 

Tied with ouo another in displaying gold 
zoin. S a i ~ ~ ~ i 1 i i o s  thore \voulcl be as 
much as $7,000 or ~ ~ , O O O  in a window, 
aud tliore mas usually a crowd around 

a thief in oue of 
theso crowds smashed m wiiidow and 
made of? with a double h u d f u l  of gold. 
T11on tho pqlico asliod tho money clrang- 

p t! a year O r  EO ago tho changers 

with tho viow of tho  go1 

not ~ I I O F T ’ ~ ,  but  i t  has talcan lxdd geuor- 
nlly. Tho paau io~ ,  whsii they canw 

in tho wiudows, Indian head up. 
Tlioro is u o t ~ i i ~ ~  on that Eido of 1). 

:end to tall  what it is, nucl no doubt u 
great mauy foroigu patrons of tlieso 

R rccwt  iiovoltg iu tho uso of ponl 
tices, inom easily prepwocl and applier. 
than the psual mnsterd ponltiso, i 
wot :t layge flttt spoiigs in  a con 
tratcd dccoctioii of  rnustttrd, an4 wrnr 
i t  with r i  clnth t)nriclngo for a~pl ic~t t ion  
It is ro:tdily ronowod by sin1 

n littlo too olcl 
it l i t t lo baking sodn 

kIost delirored in  town. 

that felt like a 

ouv’c, got one bring it to 

~ R I C A N  BEA 
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